





















The shipbuilding industry's competitive strategy to strike back: a competitive 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：The situation surrounding the shipbuilding industry continues to deteriorate
 rapidly throughout research terms, and the shipbuilding industry's segregation of  The composition 
was greatly affected. In this context, we have succeeded in explaining the background and changes in
 the strategies of domestic specialized companies. Specifically, the shipbuilding industry, for a 
time, was in the mature phase of its product life cycle, and it was thought to be entering a period 
of decline and then re-growth. Although it seemed to be a good idea, it has since returned to a 

















イフサイクルの成熟期・衰退期の時期ともいえる 1970 年代～80 年代を経て、海上輸送量の劇
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Designing a large scale product
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